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REVIEWS.

Tn Scuixrrc AMiEpiCii. A weekly journal
of practicai information, art, science, me-
chanics, chemistry, and manufactures. New
Yorkc. P per annum.
It has been well said that 'la man cannot

b. s, great lawyer wbo is nothing'else. Ex-
tlusive devotion to the study and practice of
the law tends to acumen rather than breadtb,
to subtlety rather than strengtb .... Some
other things are to, be studied beside the
reports, and text books " (American Law Re-
vuno, ii. p. 50), and that which is true as a

Keneral principle is true in particular as to
te matters treated of in the periodical now

before us, and especialiy so witb reference to
thoae of the profession whose lot is caut in the
nmi priua arena.

,We bave ail occasionaily seen in Court the
bopeless mess into which a counsel sometimes
gets bis case, from an utter inabiiity to under-
stand, rnuch less to explain to others, a point
arisinig in the'course of a case involving some
mechanical or chemical knowledge, and in his
flounderings Ilmaking confusion more con-
founded." Now, though we do flot prescribe
A weekly perusal of the Scient ifie Âmerican,
as A certain cure for this malady, we are quite
sure that an occasional dip into its pages, by
way of ligbt reading, or as a change from the
thý;re abstruse studies of the profession, would
be as pleasant as profitable. For ourselves,
w. adm~it a.weakness for kuowing wbat ls
transpiing in the scientific world, and 50
greet the eekly appearance of our interesting
cotemporary witb ail the more pleasure.

To pretend to give a sketch of the contents
of even one number would be beyond our
lirnits. On the first page of Vol. xvii. we see
visions of a new photographic apparatus, cen-
trifugal guns, some remarks on the law of
trade marks, and at the end of the Iast num-
bierto band we have an account of the Mous
C enis summit railroad-so our readers will
see that they can take their choice of a very
cônsiderable variety.
1 Al the most valuabie discoveries are deline-

atwd and described in its issues, so that, as
respects inventions, it may be regarded as an
illustrated Repertory, wbere the inventor may
learn what bas been done before hlm in the
sanie field which he la exploring, and where
hie. way bring to the world a knowledge of his
own achievements.

1The contriliutors te the Scient iflo American
are among the mfost eminent sientifie practi-
cal men of the times.

1tgr AmrRicAN LAw REGIaTzs. Philadeiphia:
$4 per annumf.

The leading articles in, the October number
ofi" valuabie publication are: The Consti-

tuti'onality of the Exemption' clause of the
Baukrupt Law, of Mculiar intereat to United
States lawyers: and a very interesting letter
from. Dr. Francis Lieber te a member of the

New York Çoastitutioýal Oaventiop, revised,
with additi ons by the author. We notice in
a case of Jackson Inaurance Co. v. Stewart,
that it is held that statutes of limitation are
suspended during a state of war, as to matters
lu controversy between citizens of the oppos-
ing beiligerets-a doctrine wbich could not
have helped the Lord Chancellor in the case
of Seagram v. Knig&t (auto p. 266), in arriving
at the opinion he there expresses as to the
suspension of the operation of the statute.

We draw largely also fromn this publication,
se that our readers can judge that we at least
appreciate its contents, and we hope they do
likewise.

TIrE BITISH QUARTERLIES anrd BLACKWOOD.
Leonard Scott publishingCo.: New York.
'We need oniy say that these Ileviews are

aï good as ever. The cieverest and deepest
thinking bcads in Great Britain contribute Io
the stores of learning, instruction and amuse-
ment to be found in their pages.

TrIE PHILADELPHIA INTELLIGENCER, TIIE PITTS.
BURGii LEGAL JOURNAL, TIrE NÊw YORK
DAILY TRÂiNscRIPT, duIy received.
Tbougb not aspiring to, the position of the

American Law Review or the AmneriCait Laws
1?egi-ster, they are well adapted for the pur-
p9ses for whicb they are intended.

TUIE Sco'rrîsH LAW MAGAZINE AND SHERIFFS'
COURT REPORTER. Glasgow.

Received regrularly.

GODIEY's LADY's BOOK.

The contents interesting as usual, te, those
who understand the (to our liimited compre-
bensions iu such matters) abstruse subjects
there discussed.

Sir Thomas Mlore bimself was full of quiet
humor, and endless good things uttered by biru
are in vogue. He conveyed this bumor with him
to the block. -"Fiuding in the craziness of the
scaffold a good pretext for ieaning iu friendly
fashion on bis jailor's arm, ho exteuded bis baud
to Sir William Kingston, saying 1 Master Lieut.
1 pray you see me safe up; for my comiug down
let me bift for myseif l' Even to the headsman
ho gave a gentle pleasautry and a emile froiu tihe
block itself, as ho put aide bis beard so that the
keen biade sbould'not touch it. tgWait, my
good friend, tili I have retnoved my beard,' ho
said, turning bis oyes upward te the officiai,
for it bas neyer offeuded hie highuess!'"

Hatton ouýe uttered a capital pun :-Ilu an0
case coucerning the limita of certain land, tihe
conusel ou oue aide baving remanked witir oz-
pianatory empbaaisl, ' W. lie on this aide, ail
lerd;' and the counsel on the other side haviflg
interposed witb equai vehlemence, ' W. lie 01
thia aide, my lord,' the Lord Chancellor 10afld
backwards, and driiy observed 6'If you lie 'P"
botii aides, whom amn I to believe?'
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